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On behalf of the officers and men in the 

Pacific Fleet, I wish to take this opportunity 

to welcome you to iearl Harbor. 

The places you see and the monuments you 

visit are but a part of the neet activities in 

the Pacific. These are yours. Your investment 

in this military security has paid dividends to . 

peace by creating the mightiest and the most 

efficient sea-air team in the history of the 

world -- the u. s. Navy. 

As Commander in Chief of your u.s. Pacific 

Fleet, I bid you Aloha. 
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ARTHUR W. RADFORD 
Admiral, U. S. Navy 
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Rear Admiral CHARLES McMORRIS. U .S. 1'avy 

Rear Admiral FRANCIS DENEBRINK, .U.S. Navy Rear Admiral JOHN SN ACKEN BERG, U.S.N. 
Co mm•nder S.,...lce Fo re• Pa<:lflc Fa.t.t 

Rear Admiral TOM B . . HILL, U.S. Navy 
Cht.J of EM.tf, Cr:NCPACFLT 

Rear Admiral TRUMAN HEDDING. U .S. N avy Rear Admiral THOMAS W ILLIAMSON, U.S. N a> 

Cftlal of &laff of Jolftl Staff, CDfCPAC 

Rear Admiral CHARLES MOMSEN, U.S . Navy 



G U E S T S 0 F T H E N A V Y 
VISIT TO PEARL HARBOR 

aboard the 
, USS REPOSE 

6-12 June 1952 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * "* "*"· *"·* .. 
Miss Marie c. Albrecht 

Miss Pearl Castile 

Mr$. Dorothy H. Cobb 

Miss Nina B. Craft 

Miss Dorothea A. Daniels 

Miss Dorothy Kaladic 

Miss Ruth Kynoch 

Miss Mary Martinetti 

Assistant Director 
Cal1fornia State Nurses Association 
185 Post Street 
San Francisco, California 

Assistant Dean, School of Nursing 
University of California 

M-edical Center 
San Francisco, California 

Director 
School bf Nursing 
Sacramento Junior College 
-Sacramento, California 

Director 
School of NlJ!'sing 
Los Angeles County Hospital 
Lns Angeles, California 

Director 
School of Nursing and Nursing Service 
Permanente Hospitals 
Oakland, California 

Director 
School of Nursing 
Orange County Hospital 
Orange, California 

Assistant Director 
School of Nursing 
Santa Rosa Junior College 
Sarita Rosa, California 

Assistant Director 
School of Nursing 
Los Angeles County Hospital 
Los Angeles, California 
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Miss Neva Nye 

Mrs. Alice Pelletaire 

Miss Marjorie L. Quigley 

Mrs. Alice W. Schindel 

Miss Anna N. Steffen 

Mrs. Lillian Vosloh 

Lt Mary Ryzek, NC, USN 

Director 
School of Nursing 
San Diego County Hospital 
San Diego, California 

Director of Nursing 
Santa Clara County Hospital 
San Jose-Los Gatos Road 
San Jose, California 

Exeeut1ve,·:Secr.etary, District 5 
California State Nurses Association 
1027 w. 6th Street 
Los Angeles, California 

Director 
School of Nursing 
Fresno General Hospital 
Fresno, California 

President , 
League of Nursing Education 
2163 Moreno Drive 
Los Angeles, California 

Director 
School of Nursing 
Huntington Memorial Hospital 
Pasadena, California 

Escorting Officer 



SCHEUtTL.E OF EVENTS 
fa>r 

G U E S T S 0 F T H E N A V Y 
VISIT TO PEARL HARBOR 

aboard the 
USS REPOSE 

6-12 June 1952 

************* ***** 
Friday 6 June 

0800 - USS REPOSE arrives Pearl Harbor. 

Guests will be met by public information and medical 
personnel from Staff, CINCPACFLT, and representatives 
of the Territory of Hawaii Nurses Association. They 
will be escorted to the Commissioned Officers' Mess 
Makalapa. 

1200 - Luncheon with flag officers. 

lt:-15 .. Depart Commissioned Officers' Mess Makalapa for briefing 
by officers, Staff, CINCPACFLT, at Fleet Headquarters. 

1730 - "At Home" for guests at the quarters of Rear Admiral and 
to Mrs. Tom B. Hill. 

1830 
Evening free for individual arrangements. 

Saturday z J~ 
0930 - Depart for tour through MARS flying boat. 

Remainder of day free for indivill.dual arrangements. 

Sundal': _§_.:£1!rul 

Morning church services at Makalapa Chapel for those '\tho 
wish to attend. 

0800 - Episcopal Communion 
0900 - Catholic Mass 
1030 - Protestant Services 

Lunaheon and afternoon at Kailua Beach Officers' Club 
for those who wish to spend an afternoon on the wind
ward side of Oahu. (Bring swim suits.) 



Monday 9 June 

0800 - Depart Commissioned Officers 1 Mess Makalapa for ' trip 
through Schofield Barrac:rn; Kolekole Pass; Naval Radio 
Station and Naval Ammunition Depot, Lualualei; and, 
Naval Air Station, Barber's Point. 

1215 - Arrive Conrrnissioned Officers' Mess Barber's Point for 
luncheon with Commander, Fleet Air Hawaii and Commander, 
Naval Air Bases, FOURTEENTH Naval District. 

it1-15 - Depart Barber's Point. 

1500 - Penrl Harbor trip by boat. 

Evening free for individual arrangements. 

Tuesda;y:_lO June 

0830 - Denart Commissioned Officers' Mess Makalapa for Tripler 
Army Hospital. 

0900 - Tour of Tripler Army Hospital. 

1200 - Luncheon with nurses at Tripler Army Hospital. 

1530 - Tea (downtown) with Territory of Hawaii Nurses Association. 

Remainder of day free for individual arrangements. 

Wednesday 11 June 

0645 - Depart Commissioned Officers' Mess Maknlapa for MATS 
Terminal. 

0800 - Take off for all-day visit to Kilauea rest camp on the 
island of Hawaii. 

1830 - Arrive MATS Terminal. 

l'.ill!!:sda..:t i2 . .. -I1d11?.. 

0900 - Transport.'1tion for MATS Terminal departs Commissioned 
Officers' Mess Mak2lap~. 

1000 - Air evacuation pl3ne departs for mainland. 



G U E S T S 0 F T H E N A V Y 
VISIT TO PEARL HARBOR 

aboard the 
USS REPOSE 

6-12 June 1952 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FLAG OFFICERS LUNCHEON 

6 June 1952 
1200 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

LUNCHEON WITH REAR ADMIRAL FRANCIS C. DENEBRINK: 

Miss Nina B. Craft 
Miss Dorothea A. Daniels 
Miss Doroty Kaladic 
Miss Ruth Kynoch 

LUNCHEOH WITH LIEUTENANT GENERAL FRANKLIN A. HART: 

Miss Pearl Castile 
Miss Marjorie L. Quigley 
Miss Anna N. Steffen 
Mrs. Lillian Vosloh 

LUNCHEON WI TH REAR ADMIRAL CHARLES B •. MOMSEN: 

Miss Neva Nye 
Mrs. Alice Pelletaire 
Mrs. Alice w. Schindel 
LT Mary Ryzek, NC~ USN 

1 

LUNCHEON WITH REAR ADMIRAL JOHN A. SNACKENBERG: 

Miss Marie c. Albrecht 
Mrs. Dorothy H. Cobb 
Miss Mary Martinetti 
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USS REPOSE (AH 16) 

QUEEN OF THE ORIENT 

Eleven thousand fighting m~n of the United Nations forces in Korea will 
forever remember the "Queen of the Orient, 11 a Navy ship that gave them health 
and comfort for more than 16 months -· though it never fired one round of 
artillery at the enemy. 

Listed officially in the Naval Vessel Register as the United States Navy 
Hospital Ship REPOSE (AH 16), the "Queen" earned her nickname the hard way. 
She has spent more than four of her seven commissioned years in the Orient-. 

Now the -"Queen" is . heading once more for the Far East, following a 
thorough overhaul at her home port of San Diego, California. 

Every inch of her 520~foot hull and every ounce of her 15,ooo tons be
speaks the romantic name bestowed upon her by her "international" patients -
Turks,· Thailandors, Australians, Canadians, Englishmen, Filipinos, East 
Indian Republicans, South Koreans, and Americans from every branch of the 
Armed Forces. 

Tho R.EPOSE's outstanding individual performance came during the hectic· 
fighting days around Chinnampo above tho 38th parallel on the west coast of 
Korea. Thero, the slack white mercy ship inched her way 30 miles through a 
dangerously shallow, rocky channel. She took aboard more than 750 wounded 
~ troops ~d carried them to safety just before t,hey would have been trapped 
in u gigantic Communist offensive, then under way. 

The big ~csouo operation was conducted smoothly nnd swiftly, going 
virtually Unnoticed and unsung. · At the time, more than l,300 persons were 
aboard the ship. 

Most perilous part of the task was steering the ship through the narro~, 
winding channel without running aground. The lIILlin thoroughfare was -unusa.ble -. 
because it wa.s· so henvily mined. 'Ille one used was only 26 foot deep in spots 
o.t high tide ._ and tho REPOSE draws 25 feet, 6 inches of water. At times 
the depth indicator reading was about tho saoe as tho ship's draw. 

The "Queen" was luurichcd in 1944 o.t Che,ster, ?cnnsylynnia,. and wa.s 
commissioned. Mo.y 26, 1945 at. Brooklyn, .New York. In July, 1945 she left . . 
for tho Pacific tro.voling via Cristobal, Panaoo., and Pearl Harbor; Hawe.ii. 

On that voyage she met. her severe test of ~eaworthiness when she was 
caught in a ruging typhoop~ '_ At. the height of the ~torm the wind was 100 
knots, with recorded gusts. up to 149. ~ix feet of water poured into No. 4 
hold and th~ fire plugs on the no.in deck were she~ed off. Shortly after 
the typhoon the REPOSE sailed for the China. coast. 



, --

In April, 1949, the 11Queen11 received her first to.ste of caring for 
actual battle co.sualties. She furnished medico.l and surgico.l treatnent 
to necirly 100 British casualties from f'our Royo.l No.vy ships that had been 
attacked by Conmunist shore batteries on the Ynngtse River. From there 
she continued support activities along the China coast from Shanghai an:i 

· Rong Kong to Tsingta.o and Saddle Islo.nd. In June, 1949 she returned to 
the States. She went back to the Far East when the Koreo.n war broke out. 

Notable is the exceptionally low oortality rate OJJong woUnded soldiers, 
sailors and nir~en token aboard for treatment. There have been only 33 
deaths out of the more thun ll,000 military patients. 

Vice Adtliro.l c. Turner Joy, forner Conmander of Naval Forces in the 
Far East, said of the REPOSE: "(She) has proven herself a sterling rep.. 
resentntive of these floating hospitals. In addition to her part in the 
United Nations' ministrations to those fallen in battle, she bears the dis
tinction of being the only najor naval craft to have been in Korean waters 
constantly for one year. 

111 ••• extend oy congratulations to flll the personnel of the USS REPOSE 
for their splendid acconplishments of t~10 past year. A oost sincere and 
hearty Well D, 1 .. ·0." 

Fron the top brass down to the corporo.l with the brass in his arm, 
it's always been Well Done to the "Quoon of the Orient." 





RADM ROBERT M. GILLETT, USN, 141 

Rear admiral Robert Milton Gillett, Fleet Medical Officer for the 
u. s. Pacific Fleet and Medical Officer for the Pacific Command, is one 
of the newest flag officers jn the Fleet. 

He received his two start' shortly after coming from COMNAVFE, Tokyo, 
to CINCPAC in April to assume his present executive duties. 

During World Wor II he participated in five battle engagements, and 
was on the stuff at COMPH[BPAC, headquarters of Amphibious Forces in the 
Pacific, from 1943 to 1945. He holds the Legion of Merit, Bronze Star 
a.nd Navy Unit Commendo.tion. 

A specialist in orthopoedic surgery, RADM Gillett received his M. D. 
from the University of Iowa in 1920. 

He lives at 31 Makalo.pa Drive, Honolulu, T. H., with his wife, the 
forcer Miss Margaret Ann Hodges, of Oskaloosa, Iowa. They hnve two 
children, Mrs. Dorothy Mae Carlisle, 27, and Robert M. Gillett Jr., 17. 
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In the. event of war, Fleet Air Hawaii would be augnented by the 
Hnwaii Air Notional Guard and any carrier-00.sed aircraft in the area. 
The Air National GUDrd (HANG) is conposed of the 199th Fighter 
Squadron, which has fifty officers and four hundred airmen to I!l£\n 
and maintain its F-47 Thunderbolt fighters, B-26 bonbers and C-47 
transports, and the 109th Aircraft Control and Vhrning Squadron, 
which has eight officers nrod two hundred raen to operate its detection 
and com0unication equipoent. The units are stationed at Hickno Air 
Force Bnse. 

Aircraft r1ointnined by the U .s. Air Force Rescue Service at 
Hicknn include Boeing B-29 and B-17 bonbers especially converted 
to long-range, radnr-equipped, boat-dropping search plones; SA-16 
Grunno.n hlbotross anphibian seaplanes fCf!' long range sea searches 
nnd rescues; Sikorsky H-5 and H-19 helicopters for specialized 
oporations; L-5 liaison planes, nnd c .. 47 trans-ports. The Air Weather 
Service, f'urnlshing weather forecasting to all services, and the 
1810th Airways and Air Connunications Service, hooking up the 
globe into a single network of integral connunicctions and air 
navigntion, ere other inportont elenents based nt Hicknn Air Force 
Bnse. , 

Modern Survice Ho§pital. Although Tripler f;roy Hospital is 
thirty-one years old, its giant nodern structure wns conpleted in 
1948 and houses tho wounded and sick of all the u.s. nroed forces 
and sono of the ncn of Allied notions. The consclidation of nilitnry 
hospitnl facilities in the Hawaiian Islnnds wos effected in Moy, 1949 
'"i th the closing of the Navnl, Hospital ot Aien o.nd with the transfer 
of patients and nedical personnel to the beautiful, r.10dern Tripler 
arny Hospital on the westerly slopes of the Koolau nountain range. 

Construction of the thirty-seven cillion dollar hospital started 
in February, 1945. The fifteen hundred bed Tripler hospital includes 
a separate neuro-psychintric building, enlisted ~en•s barracks, 
nurses' quarters, gynnasiun, conmissnry, notor pool, theater, Red 
Cross recreation building, laundry and all the other facilities 
of u oodern nilitary hospital. 

During ten conths of the Korean conflict, the hospitill received 
alLJost eighteen thousc.nd Korean war wounded by r.e:ms of the Uilitary 
Air Transport Service air evacuation. Casualties whose hones are in 
Hawaii or who are too ill to be noved receive conplete treatnent at 
Tripler, Other patients ore evacuated by air to oilitnry hospitals 
in the U.S. nearest their hones. 

National Conetery of tho Pacific. Punchbowl crater on Oahu, a 
fanous landnark known officinlly as the Notional Meoorial Cenetery 
of the Pncific, is the r esting place for rore than thirteen thcuscnd 
five hundred nninland and Hnwoiitln servicenen who lost their lives 
in World War II nnd in the Korean conflict. In the boautiful one 
hundred twenty ncre crater are the remoins of war dead, once interred 
in other ceneteries on other Pacific islands during World ~ar II. 
In addition~ nost of HuwnHts sons who lost their lives in Itoly and 
Fronce were returned to Oahu for their final rest. 

' 



THE HAWAl;t .. \r. ISLJ1DS 
·,;ND MILIT~n.Y DEFENSE 

1.tSR!cal Parsdi§e. ·A temperate climate, pleasurable beaohes and lush 
tropical vegetation have earned the Territory of Hawaii an international 
reputation as the "Paradise or the Pacific." 

The group of islands, formerly known as the Sandwich Islands and now 
known as the Hawuiion Islands, extend one thousand miles from Midway to 
Hawaii, the big island in the mjor group. Other islnnds of the major group 
include Oahu, Maui, Molokai, Lanai, Knhoolowe, Knuai and Niihau. This group 
comprises an area almost as large os New Jersey with a population more thon 
thot of NEr.7ark--though not including the armed forces personnel. They are 
scpnroted from the mainland United States by some t\70 thousand miles ot 
Pacific cceo.n. 

Honolulu and Peorl Hnrbor ore located on Onhu. Hawaii refers not only 
to the territory but to one of the islands, the lorgest in tho group and 
often called "Big Island." 

Under Three Flggs~ In 1778 Captain James Cook with his trTo British 
warships, the RESOLUTION and the DISCOVERY, sailed on bis third voyage ot 
exploration in the Pacific. By chance sighting the Hawaiian Islnnds, Captain 
Cook took twelve mnrines with him to visit Kouai where he presented the 
natives with gifts. During vieits on lfuwa11 ond Niihou, the English ooptnin 
was worshipped as the incornation of the Hawaiian god Lono, ilbo woe thought 
to have returned from the dead to 1'Ult1ll an ancient island prophecy. 

But oll wos not poacetul, The British sailors desecrated tho natives• 
places of worship, ond the HoWQiians in tul'n wero accused of' thievery. In 
one of the resulting sk1rm1shea Captain Cook was stoned and stabbed to death 
on the beach off Knelakekun Boy on Hnwnii. On the spot where he !'ell, the 
British government later erected a monument in his memory--o shrine still 
visited every seven years by English sailors mourning tho death of their 
distinguished captain and explorer. · 

Hawoii was o monarchy thnt grew prt>sperous ond grew rapidly, it not 
unwieldly, under the influence of the English, French ond Americans. The 
Ktimehtlmeht1 kings; Ktllaknuo and Queen L1l:iuoknloni successively ruled the 
islands until they become a republic in 1894. However, for five months 
during the strifo-torn year 1843 the British flag flew aver Honolulu; and 
during two months of the 1893 island revolution the u.s. raised the Stars 
and Stripes over the city's government buildings. 

F.ager to become plrt of the u.s., Howoii modeled her 1894 constitution 
after tho Uni tc.>d Stn tee t and opp lied for annexn ti on. On July 7, 1898, 
President William McKinley signed Hawaii into the u.s. territori£ll limits, 
and three years later Havmii•s first territorial legislature convened. 

Qosmopolitpn Popllace. The orig1no1 native Htlwniinn population of 
·'.lppi'oximntely three hundred thousand persons hos declined so thnt there are 
hordly any fUll-blooded natives remnining, The 1950 census reported slightly 
more than o half•million islarders, composed lergel.Y of Japanese, Caucasians, 
Chinese, Filipinos and port•Howoiions in that order . 
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Honolulu, capitol of the territory with a population of two hundred 
thirty thousand persons, is a bustling metropolis combining the latest modern 
business techniques with old-world Asian and Polynesian cultures and practices. 
These intermixtures1 in addition to the influx ot service personnel represent
ing every Alliod nat:i.on, give the city an air of oosmopoliton distinction 
found no~hore else in the world. 

Sugar cone, pineopples and cattle <Jre lbwoii•s principal industries; 
but her tourist trade of some fi~y thousond persons a year and the presanoo 
of the U.S. aI'l'Jled forces provide heavy additional economic assistance. 

feorl Hc.rQor. Development of Pearl Harbor into one of the world's 
mightiest naval bases was first visualized in 1840 when Lieutenant Chtlrles 
Wilkes, cotnmanding a u.s. navnl expedition, conducted the first survey of 
the islnnds. He recommended bl.nsting the entrance to Pearl Hnrbor to allow 
wnrships to pass through, In 1898, ofter Hawaii's onnextion to the U.S., 
a co~ling stntion was located at the present site of the Naval Sbipyord ~nd 
Naval &ee. 

As the U.S. Pocific Fleet ex}Xlnded, so did the Pearl Harbor fao1lit1es. 
At the time of the Japanese attack on Pearl Hcrbor December 7, 19411 Peorl 
Harbor hod long been the u.s.•s main Pacitio outpost and base for her mighty 
worships, curriers, subtlorines, corgo ships nnd other auxiliory vessels. 

The Japnnese' surprise air and submorine attack that memorable Sundoy 
oorning o decade ago on Pearl &rbor and Army ond Novy air fields on Hawaii 
killed al.most three thousand AmeriOllns and wounded olcost o thousand others. 
Although none ot Peurl Horbor•s important fuel or orrounition depots were hit, 
the Novy lost the battleship ARIZONA, the tnrgot ship UTAH, the oiler OGIALA, 
and the destro~rs CASSIN and DCMNES. Several other ships thot were hit 
badly were salvegod, repaired ond returned to the fleet by hnrd working 
shipyard workers. 

During the wor seven thousond Novy vessols ~ere repaired by shipyard 
workers, who numbered as cony as twenty-six thousand ci vi lions nt one title. 

Uub of Defenses. In its possible poth of attack, any forco or aggression 
launched against the United States west const tlUSt first onoounter the 
Hawaiian Islands, closest (two thousand miles) of all significant island groups 
to the ooinlond. As the crossroods of the Pacific, serving as a repair and 
refueling base rnidv1ay between tho western hetlisphere a?Xi the Far East, the 
Ho~oiilln Islands constitute the natural strategic hub of tho Unitod Nations' 
Pacific defenses. 

The nilitory significonce of the islond group wos reolized by the Acerican 
people as early as 1849 when tho U.S. entered into on agreement with the 
Hawo1ion kingdotl to keop the islonds troo falling under the influence of other 
Tiorld powers. The wor with Spain re-emphasized the ioportonce of the islands 
and helped bring about their rumexation to the u.s. in 1898. 

/ 
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Tho Japanese enemy saw in their sneak attack Dece!!lber 7, 1941 a 
necessary step in a well colculated plan for conquest of the Pacific. 
At the start of ~orld War II Hnwaii was the center of the Allied line of 
defense, o line stretching from Australia to lfuwaii to Alaslm. When defense 
changod to offense, Pearl Harbor v1as the rose of operotions fran which the 
Allied powers were able to press the fight against tho Japanese until 
forward bases could be secured. 

After V-J Ihy and as a diroct result of the National Security Act of 
1947, the Pacific ocean nrea was organized for the defense and security of 
the U.S. into n unified nilitary cornond with hendquartors in Hnwaii. Tho 
war in Korea has served to tighten and strengthen tho defenses and to point 
up the i.r1portanco of Poorl Harbor as n col:lDunications, supply, repair and 
r efueling base. 

Unified Theater Cocnond. Established in 1947 as one of the unified 
connands of the omed services under the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the Pncific 
Co~no.nd eobrcces the i!XDy, Navy, Air Force and Morine Corps elements assigned 
to this theater. Its ~ission is to provide strotegic direction, unity of 
purpose nnd control of the artied forces ossignod. In addition, it oust 
provide effective cooperation with commanders of ndjncent unified co:r.Jr.lQnds, 
the Alaskan Coonnnd nnd the For F.ast Connond. 

To odministar this cotn:10nd, the CoL1t10nder in Chief Pacific, Adniral 
.Arthur W. Rndford of the U .s. Navy, directs o joint staff conposed of Array, 
Novy end 1i.ir Force personnel whose functions nnd organizations would pel'!lit 
a rapid and effective expansion in the event of aoergenoy. The heodquortors 
f or CINCPAC, short title for CODr.londor in Chief Pacific, ore located at 
Pacific Fleet hcndquorters atop Makolnpa Ridge overlooking historic Peorl Harbor. 

Cord:ianders of the Arny, Air Force and Marine Corps elements also nointain 
their headquarters on Oahu. Headquarters U.S. Aroy Pacific, cnlled HUSARPAC, 
and the Coonander Hav:oiian Defense Comrond nre located at Fort Shafter, 
a distance of sane four oiles fron CINCPJ1C. The Comander Air .Force Pacific 
is located nt Hickoo Field, which adjoins the Penrl Hnrbor N~vol Base where 
the headquarters for the Cor.r.ionder Fleet Morino Force Pacific (FMFPAC) ore 
located. 

The proximity of service coDrY.tnds is n onjor asset in the efficient 
functioning of the Pacific Conmand. Personnel of the f our services nny consult 
with one another personolly and frequently on ontters of nutual concorn, and 
exchnnge of infornntion is further facilitated by the weekly noeting of Arny, 
Novy, Air Forco and l&irine Corps co0Iilnnd0rs and stnff nenbers with CINCPAC 
and his joint staff at the CINCPAC h~adquarters. 

Econonio Consolidntion. Steady progress hns been node in the consolidation 
of Pacific facilities of the four aroed services. 

Military police of the Aroy and Air Force have been combined with the 
Nnvy1s shore potrol on Oahu to foro the Hnwaiitln Aroed Services Police, dubbed 
!Iii.SP. Fire fighting equip1:1ent of the three services hns been placed under 
a single civilian op~rntionol control. Recreational facilities f or ormed 
f orces personnel at the Kilaueo nilitory rest camp on the Big Island nnd at 
Fort DeRusay nnd Wainnne on Oahu are j ointly odDinistered. 
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Medical facilities for service personnel, thoir dependents and vmr 
veterans--including Korean wounded of all four services·-~ve been nerged 
and nre udLJinisterod froo tlodern Tripler Arr:iy Hospital on Oahu. The 
Military ,'lir Transport Service (~TS) ond the Military Surface Transportation 
Service (MSTS) are consolidctions of the Arny, Air Force and Novy air and 
sen units undvr single coOiilonds. 

The Comander Hawaiian Dofcnso Cor:u::innd is Lieutenant General Henry s. 
Aurand, USA, who is clso the Connonding General U.S • .Arny Pacific. Included 
in his defense organization are tho Cor.ir.tander Hawaiian Sea Frontier, vrho is 
Re~r ii.dnira.l Chnrlos H. McMorris, USN, olso Comandont 14th No.val District, 
nnd Corn::.inder bir Defense Conoond, Brigadier General Harold Q. Huglin, USAF, 
Cof.1r: unding General U .s. Jdr Foroe Pacific. 

A r ecent project assigned to the Pacific Coonnnd was the nilito.ry 
rosp0nsibility of the otonic neapons proving grounds at Eniwetok atoll in 
the ~1urshnlls Islands nnd the estnblishnent of a joint garrison force on 
the island to assist the Atooic Energy Coooission. 

The ostablishnent of the Pacific Coornond resulted in o unified organization 
in which the co~.nond channels ore clonrly defined for unity and efficiency 
under a single overall connnnder. 

1he Ncvy in Hnwaii. The dennnds for nilitary and nnvul econony after 
Yfo:rld Wor II sizeably recluoed orned forces personnel, l..rny nnd Novy posts 
nnd bases in the Howniian Islands. Hith tho sto.rt of the Kore~:m war, however, 
a rebuilding process began and the nuriber of serviceoen on duty in the area 
more than doubled. 

Pearl Harbor today is tho headquarters for the Cornnander and Staff of 
the U.S. Pacific Fleet and subordinute coDIJOrrls including the Pacific Fleet 
Service Force, Subr!orine Force, Subnarine &se, Mine Force, 14th Naval 
District, Nllvul Supply Center, Naval Annunition Depot, Fleet Training Center, 
Naval Receiving Station, Naval Bose and Naval Shipyard, the latter being the 
lnrgest and oost conpletely equipped industrial ostcblishnent between the 
United States and Jopan. Elsewhere on Oahu are the Navy's Barber's Point 
Nnvol .Air Station and tho mportont Naval Cooounications station. 

Pearl HDrbor is a principal refueling ond supply center for Pncifio Fleet 
ships. The wnters adj~cent to the islands offer an excellent training area, 
nnd the islands thenselves provide a recreation site for Pacific Fleet personnel. 

The Silent Service. The Subnarine Bcse at Pe3rl Harbor, conprising 
eighty acres of land on which are situnted seventy-five pernonent buildings, 
hos been the focal pcint of underseas operations in tho Pacific since 
establishoent in 1919. Its capabilities can be judged by the fact thnt nore 
than four hundred suboarines were overhouled, refitted or repaired during 
eleven uonths of World War n. Froo tho base are controlled the operation, 
developoent, evaluation, reJXlir, supply and training of every Pacific underseas 
craft, tho t enders and rescue vessels which conprise the ships of the Subl!lllrine 
Force. 



In addition to providing port facilities, the base trains submarine 
crews in escape procedure through use of an escape training tank. Familiar 
landmark of the base is the one hundred thirty foot escape tower holding 
two hundred eighty thousanj gallons of water. Present commander of the 
Submarine Force is Rear Ad:niral Charles B. Momsen, USN. 

fil-lli'lL~~?0Jr...§1J_q_p. The N~v~l Shipyard specializes in the repiir and 
overhaul of G.•.,·: . .r•s , :as mo,ii-:rr.. -~·n·~:i ::i. t-tes are also used to perform many other 
varieties o:.: j.--: t;s ~"cl" nav::il i=,3 \::. '!:l·:.:sbtK'.l::1ts throughout the Pacific and for 
other governr.!ani: .:lr.d non-g~ 1v0.:-.~1 :: ~~;;it cct:tvities when the work is urgent and 
cannot be pructicably performed by installntions on the west coost. 

During World Viar II with a peak number of twenty-six thousand employees, 
the yord repn L:·ed mo:r.e than seven t.hot..sund ships and drydocked more than 
twenty-six hGndrsd o~herse Af+,er the war and before the Korean struggle 
broke out, the shiFyard reduoec'l .i.ts forces to some thirty-five hundred 
employees but prescr -.red its equipment to conform to peacetime requirements. 
Since May of :;,.950, einployw~mt has more than doubled and tho yord services 
approximately one hil:.:~dred seventy-five ships und craft of every size and 
description en?h month. 

A mojor test of the facilities of the shipyurd, often referred to as 
the largest "industry" in the H~woiiun Islands, has boon the reactivation 
of ships and craft of the mothbo 1.: fleet now needed for on expanding Navy. 
Typic..il of such tasks 1110s the i·econt assembly o~ o huge ton-unit floating 
drydock, capable of handling our lurgest battleships. 

Fleet Air A~I!J· Consisting principally of Fleet Air Wing 2 and an all
weather trnin.ing unit basea. at B!:l:-·'oer' s Point Naval Air StDtion on westerly 
Oahu, Fleet Air Hawaii con":.r0:1.s the naval air power of one sixth the Pacific 
ocean area. The oreo is apprm·~.iPnte:;,y eleven million square miles--from the 
Aleutians to the east coast o:i..' Aiistra l:lo to the west coast of South America. 

The only fully operotionul nl".Yal nir station in the islonqs, Barber's 
Point maintains training for •Jm•rfor pilots for all-weather flying, support 
for petrol squadrons based at th0 s"te.tion, and ropair and equipment facilities 
for any type of mvnl nirc:~!l:f·I~< Flun ·)8 attached to the station include jet 
and conventi onnl types, fichters, d5. ve bombers and long-range bombers especially 
equipped for onti-subrnnrine worfureo 

Arnnunition.J2."2P.s2.t· The lnrg8st naval ammunition storago in the Pacific 
area ond one o:f the worldis lm:·gc.st-1 the Naval Anmiunition Depot on Oahu 
comprises on acreage of nlr:'JBt t~m tho,lSand acres and its fncilitics include 
seventy-seven oiles of rni1r,1e6 ., oighty~e:l.ght miles of roads and ammunition 
piers with berths for five large car-g0 ships. 

Tho depot, of which there ol'e th!'ee parts at Luolualoi1 . West Loch and 
Woikele Gulch, has been engabed :in a progrum of amnru..11i ti on surveillance and 
-,verhaul. The work rnnges from rrere in.:-pection of mi!muni ti on for signs of 
deterioration to complete cve:r-lmul nnd reassembly with new· f'uzes. Since 
World War II, more than one hunc:ed thousand tor.a of rumnunition have been 
overhauled, tested and maintained in a serviceable status. The cost of this 
maintenance has been a small fraction of the estimated two hundred million 
dollar replacement value of the ammunition involved. 



Navni Supply Center. Pearl Harbor•s Naval Supply Center, the lorgest 
west of the mainland u.s., supplies the entire Pearl Horbor oreo and the 
ships of the Pocitio Fleet. 

In a twelve month period ending early in 1951, the Naval Supply Center, 
now in its sixth year of operation, mode purchnses of supplies ond services 
in the local Hal-mii rnorket of nore than three and one-hnlf' million dollars. 

Five hurxlred pieces of heavy equipnent including fork trucks, cargo 
crones, pl.one loaders and tractors opernte in the day-to-day function of 
the cantor. Almost twenty-fivo hundred civilian and service workers partioipote 
in the large-scale supply operation that encoopasses three hundred twenty-five 
storQge buildings containing on annual volue of two hundred fifty million 
doll.ors in stores. 

Nov:£'S Mi1te Worforo. With the outbreak of hostilities in Koroo and the 
severe probloo ot enemy sea minos, the Novy saw the need for the re-establish
ment of o seporote oor;ioond to denl with the undel'Vlater nenoce. Disestablished 
ot tho end of World War II, the Mine Force of the U.S. Pocific fleet was 
re-created in ecrly 1951 under the cor:ir:IDnd of o forner cruiser division 
cocru:mdor in the Korean vtor, Rear Adniral John M. Higgins, USN. 

In cborge of odninistrotion, operation and ovaluation of all the Pacific 
~inesweepere, the cotlr.lllnd enphosizes the increased inportance the Novy has 
placed on oinosweeping ond mining techniques. Experiences in World War II 
and the Korean war hllve stressed the need for accelerated development in 
this field of noval warfare. 

One of the force's oine squadrons, consisting of four oinesweepers, 
destroyed 296 enemy minos in the Korean harbor ot Wonsan during sixteen days• 
operation. 

§ailors !n Training. Some twenty-five hundred students each nonth, all 
ot thern service pursonnel stationed in &moii and most of them U.S. Navy nen, 
study such subjects as electronics, fire fighting, rodiologicol defense, 
anti-suboor1ne warfaro and ship handling at Paarl Harbor's fleet Training 
Center near Aiea, Oahu. One of the outstnnding navtil educational institutions, 
the Fleet Training Cantor is one of five such activities under the JllQnagement 
control of the Bureau of Naval Personnel, ~ashington, D.C. (Others are 
Guantanamo Bay in Cuba, Norfolk, Newport arxl San Diego.) 

In addition to purely noval subjects, the center hos special al'tled forces 
courses tor U.S. oiroen, soldiers ::md t:Drines, for foreign service~n and for 
civilian police, firemen and shipyord worker8. 

Gunnery training courses, co~bot infort10tion canter operation, an:iy 
radiological defense and ship and aircraft recognition are currently the most 
practical cQUl'ses offered, particularly for serviceoen stopping in Hcwnii for 
brief training periods bofore hopping to the Korean war zone. 
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Pse1fic's Grgnd Hotel. The Novy estinntes th~t ninety per 
cent of its officers and enlisted nen on duty in the Poeifio area 
pass ot least once through the Pearl Harbor Receiving Station. 
The job of this 11Gro.nd Hotelfl of the Pocific is to provide 
personnel for all its ships and shore stations. The nuober 
of personnel varies daily, but as ~any as two thousand mon 
nnd women r:iay be hondled daily by the station. 

In addition tn hnndling berthing, oessing and boalth and 
recreation facilitios for the transient personnel, tho Receiving 
Station hes the task of clnssifying those cen whose jobs have 
not been detorninod and of placing theo in the billets whero 
they can put their talonts nnd exi::erienca to best use. 

£).oet Logistic Sµppor~. Tho Servico Force of the u.s. 
Pocifie Fleet provides logistic support to fleet units and 
defense boses in the Pacific area. Its nission is the quick 
and effectivo novenent of everything fron beans to bullets and 
of course personnel :f'rco the continental U.S. to ony area 1n 
which the units or bases are located, Ar.long one of the oost 
important itens for the welfare of the personnel of the fleet 
is handling 1".Vlil. 

Twenty-four different types of ships, croft and special 
service units ore necessary to provide the services. Kunboring 
core than one hundred, they include tonkors, transports, fleet 
tugs ond repair ships. 

The present Service Force conronder is Rear f..doiral 
Fruncis c. Denebrink, USN. 

Novy Conmunicotions Center. The powerhouse for naval 
col'JJilunications in the Pacific, the Naval Rlldio Station at Luo
lualei has one of tho world's nost poworful tronsnitters 
operating through seven six-hundred foot towers. Tho transmitter 
is only one of tho nunerous units nointoinod by the Novy on 
the floor of the volley belov1 Kclekole pass. 

Low frequency beans fron Lualunlei literally cut through 
the interference of sun spots ~nd stratospheric disturbances, 
insuring that ships nncl stations everywhere in the Pacific 11 get 
the word. 11 Luclunlei is not only the key point for all Pacific 
Fleet cor:municntions, but it is also a vital relay point f or 
nessages froo the •eat of governoent at Washington. 

The Lualuolei radio station is one of several N~vy radio 
facilities on Oahu. Soventeen hundred acres ore occupied by 
this station alone. Tho nain transnittcr is housed in a bonb 
proof shelter uhich requires a ninioun nunber of personnel f or 
operations. The facility features autor:iotic devices which 
pernit control at the nnin N.:::vy Corn ·unicotions Center at 
Pearl Harbor several niles away. 



ij;rines in Hownn. In 1814 n captured British ship under the 
cor.iPand of n first lieutenont in the U.S. Morine Corps tied up in 
Honolulu harbor to bocone the first Aoerican nan-of-wor to visit the 
islands. Ties between Hawaii and the u.s. M:i.rines hove been close 
ever since. 

The heodquarters for the Cor:u:ianding General, Fleet librine Force 
Pocifle (FMFPAC), is located at the Pearl Harbor Nnval Bose. The 
oor.io.~nd hos operational nnd od~inistrative control of all Pacific 
Mt:rine units including the First Morine Division and air units 
presently in Korea. 

An odninistrative entity of FMFPAC is the Security Forces Section. 
Ftlch oajor nnval base and stotion in the Pacific is guarded by 
leutherneck personnel usaigncd to Seourity Force units, usually 
called Morine Barracks. Threo of those units are located nt Pearl 
Hcrbor's Navnl Bcse, the Naval .Aonunition Depot on Oahu, ond Barber's 
Point Naval Air Stntion. 

S ce ans or t o S s • The Military Air Transport Service 
(MATS is a consolidation of the Air Farce Transport Service and the 
Naval Air Transport Service. Responsible for the donestio and foreign 
scheduled air transportation of nll deportnents of the national 
oilitary estoblishnent and other governnent agencies, MATS also 
handles air evacuation of hospitalized Korean vetorans, a portion 
of service cargo ond ooil transfer, and oomrnuniootions, wenther ond 
air rescue sorvices. Hoodqw:irters for the Pacific Division of MATS 
is locnted ot Hicknm ilr Force Boso, ond Rear Admiral John M. Hoskins, 
USN, is the cot1n0nder. 

A oonsolidotion of Army and Novy transports which serve the 
nntionnl est.~blishmont and other govornmont agenci~s, the Military 
Surface Tronsportotion Service (MSTS) brings military personnel, 
dependents, oquipnont and supplies from the mainland to Hawaii and 
other Pacific outposts including Japan and the Korean war zone. In 
the first year of the Kor~n war MSTS carried more than one hundred 
fifty thousand tons of cargo and seven thousand passengers to the 
forward areo.. 

In addition to these two nethods of transporting personnel and 
cargo to the islands, the Novy operates the huge Mortin Mnrs flying 
boots between Alaneda, Cnlitornia, and Keehi Lagoon, Oahu, adjacent 
t o tho Honolulu l'iunicipal Airport. The Mlrs can carry os nany os forty 
passengers and oe ~uch os four thousnnd pounds of cargo during their 
every-other-day flights to and from the U.S. 1!11linland. 

The Arn.y in H_g.!!gj.i• Six mjor Aro.y posts are rointoined in the 
islands, all on Ooh-.x, under the operational and administrative ooI!D:lElnd 
of the U.S. Army Pacific. The posts sprung fron the first arrival of 
U.S. troops on Oahu in 1898 shortly after the islands were annexed. 
Camp McKinley was established at the present site of Waikiki's 
Kopiolani Park, and for severol years was the only Hllwaiion military 
encat?pnent. 



In 1907 Fort Shafter was completed on the Knhuoiki reservntion 
as Htl~a11•s centrolly located nilitory post. During World War II it 
was the Art:iy's nerve center for planning ~nd directing operations 
against the Japanese. Today it is hoodquorters for the Commanding 
General u.s. Amy Pacific, Lieutenant General Henry s. Aurand, USA. 
In the headqunrters building nre located oll the general staff 
divisions, special and tidl:iinistrative staffs, and teohnicol and 
operational staff heodquortors. 

Sohofiold Bcirracks, located high on the Leilehua plains in the 
center ot the island, is one of the .Arcy's choice training orooe. 
i\loost ono r.tillion oen representing overy state in tho Union passed 
through its gntes during Vlorld War II. Schofield Barracks is now 
the site of the Hawaiian Infantry Training Center. Young cninland 
and 1slnnd trainees arrive ev~ry three weeks to begin their sixteen 
week basic infantry course. 

Located on the southern end of Oahu on the slopes of Dionond 
Head, Fort Ruger serves as headquarters for the Hownii National 
Guord. It is also the hendqunrtors for the High Coonissioner of the 
Trust Territory Islands ot tho Pacific, a job fomerly adninistered 
by the Novy. Foroerly housing the South Sector Connond, DiOl!lond 
Head crnter plnys a key role in Hawaiian defense plans guording 
southward approaches to the island. 

On the Honolulu wnterfr0nt stoJXls Fort Amstrong, formerly a 
prooinent coastal artillery station. It is now the headqunrtars 
for the Arny Engineers stotioned in the islands. 

Another foroer coastal artillery post in the heart of Waikiki, 
Fort DeRussy is used as a recreation area for members of the armed 
forces and 1s the headquarters for the HnwaiU?n Organized Reserve. 
Hore than ten thousand persons visit the center ench nonth to take 
advantage of its benches and service clubs. 

Fort Upton, later renoned for the islan:l ~onorch and soldier, 
King Ktloehnoehn I, rJOS established to guard the htlrbor defenses of 
Pearl Horbor. Located adjacent to Hickon Air Force Bose, Fort Kaoe
haceho is presently a residential post and records depot. 

l{awoii•s Air Force. Although t~e ootual air defense of the 
islands is provided by Fleet i~ir Hawaii tror.1 Barber's Point Naval 
Air Station, the U.S. Air Force oointnins a highly trainod ond woll 
coordinated facility ot the Hickntl hi~ Force Bose, headquarters tor 
the U.S. ii.ir Force Pacific and for the Pacific Division of the 
Mili tory i.ir Transport Sorvke (MATS) • 

Air defense or the Pncific is on assigned function of the U.S. 
Air Force Pncifia, under the conmand of Brigadier General Herold Q. 
Huglin, USAF, who oaintllins his adoinietrntive stnff at Hicknr.i for 
air defense planning and mobilization of Air Force conponents in 
the event of etiergency. 





NA VY MARS FLYING BOO TS 

The Ncvy's Martin MARS flying boats ore high wing oirplones, versatile 
in odaptabilitJ and to vcrious kinds of corgo and personnel. They are 
frequently used as aerial ocbulonces and to transport conpleto units of 
oen and equipnent. '1'Y10 couplete decks of the MARS flying boats extend 
olnost the full length of the great hull. Wotertight bulkheads ore incor
porated, and belor1 the lower dock divide the hull into six integral fuel 
tonks. All provisions h.'.lve been oade to insure the maximur.l in opercting 
eo.se and p:lSsenger and crew coofort. 

The Novy hns nor.ied its five giant flying boots after groups of islands 
in the Pacific• · the Morsholl MARS, · Philippine MARS, Hawaii MARS, Uorionns 
MARS, and the Crlroline MARS. Tho Caroline MARS is sooewhot lorger and foster 
thlln her sister ships. The l:lorshnll MARS was lost in o test £'light off 
Honolulu in April 1950. 

The f ollowing facts about the I1h.RS flying boots. are of interest. They contoi 
about seven and one half I!liles of wiring, three nillion rivets, and tho conduits 
and piping in their hulls would oxtcnd 1.9 niles. If stood on one wing tip, the 
pl.one would be ns tall as n 20 story building. Wings are so thick thllt the crew 
Clln enter ther.i to sorvice the engines while in flight. 

~istics for the i lifill§: Gross weight - 11+5 f 000 lbs. ; enpty weight~ 
80,000 lbs.; length - 120 ft • .3 inches; height {with beaching gear on) -
44 ft. 7 inches; spnn - 200 ft.; wing area - .3686 sq. ft.; ooxirJUD wing 
section thickness - 72 inches; nornal crew nunber • 11; crew nunber 
(Cllrgo version) - 7; passenger 1:10xinun • 125; mxir-un range - 51800 r-.iles; 
engines, roxinun toke-off pouer - 2,400 horse power; mxirnm speed -
222oph; cruising speed - 158 r.iph; fu..;:i. capacity (noxinun) - 131 220 gallons; 
design useful lood {payload nnd fuel) - 68,195 lbs.; payload at 2, 500 nilos • 
.321 9.33 lbs.; service ceiling all engines - 16,4.30 ft., cliob rote all engines -
6.3.3 feet per r:inutc; wing l ocation • high; landing and take-off distances -
variable. 

It would he l:ord t o nm:ie nny tronsportoble i t er:; used by the fleet and 
naval personnel ~1hi.ch hns not been carried by the r.~·l.i.-qs. They brought bock 
rndiocctive fish, ot h&r spocir::Gns 1 and equipnont from the oton boob tests. 
at Bikini. Once the cargo vms a l ond of monkeys, ond another tine a qunn
tity of hatchi ng eggs which required the maintenance of n set tcnporature 
in the plone. Fron these oggs grew Guon's chicken population. Thore ~os 
a lso a sp~cial trip carrying hoy and worns to a ship ot sea that hnd run 
low on food for her cargo of elephllnts, birds, and reptiles. 

Many records ht:l.ve been broken by ~:iARS flying bcotse On May 19, 1949, 
the Uarshnll IJ:.RS e0tnblished the existing r ecor d f or' passenger lift by 
transporting .301 p:lsso:'lgers a nd o crew of 7 fron Al c::iedn to Sen Diego. 
The Ca.rel i ne UARS set a new distance record f or senplnnes on August 27, 
1948 by flying non-stop f r0t:1 Honolulu to Chicago, o distance of 4,748 
stotute miles . Tine f or the flight wos 27 hcurs 12 r inutes. Twenty five 
passangera ~ r::ostly r€ _,r-'3 s~mtativos of the press., wer e nboard, and the crew 
consisted n f seventee.,1. ~·~he r ecor d pnybad f or a senplone - 68,372 pounds 
of cargo .... wo.s ·c.rans:t:- :J.i:te.::. b:l t he Cur oline MAPS fron Patu:x:ent River, Md., to 
Clevelond.C1h :i.o , on Se?.;teri:.ier 4, 1948. 
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Passengers c.rc accommodakd in reclining chairs. Normally, there nre 
26 sonts in the after compartr:icnt of the spacious lower deck. Mail, bag
gage ood tho galley arc n..1ar the center, under the great wings. Tho fo~ 
ward po.sscngor comp:~rtmcnt of the lower deck .rnny be readily convvrtcd to 
o.ccomodo.to :roil nnd c o.rco. 

luch of the success D.nd efficiency of HAR.S opcrntions is the result 
of the mc.inton~ncc and opcr:-. tin[; proceduri.;s dovolopod by the Navy' s o.ir 
nrm. By strict ndhcrcncv to tho mnintcnnnco procedures the groatost ro
lic.bility nnd s.'.lfoty hns boon obtninvd. Tho cfficiuncy of opor '.'.tions is 
partirlly due to the us0 of positive cruiso control on all flights. Pos
itive cruise control hc.s boon in use for sevorol yoo.rs nnd has boon per
fected in the: 11.ARS to tho point l'1horo nost flights land after a Honolulu
San Frnncisco flight·with Q).most cxnctly tho amount of gD.s predicted for 
tho flight; tmt is, they land ·aith tho required r oscrvo gas loD.d v.nd not 
sovurol hurrlrcd ')'.lllons more or l uss. 


